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aAE5CTbU Editor aid Proprietor.

WKD"ES1AT ..May St. IS

I'.kvax sf-u- to liave a iu.rl-:iL- ;e 011

Democrat - party. HwsiiiraiKe
x'-.- loet-litit- of tbe National Com--

y ee ras in very qattio liable taste.

In-- the iuteresf of party harmony
.State Treai-ure- r u has ilhdrawu
as a candidate for the IlepuUieau Dom-

ination for Judge iu Westmoreland
couuty.

Eight batteries of regular field artil-1-r- y,

with 1,230 officers and meo, are
the latest arrival at Manila. Few Ta-

mils are to dull as not to understand
the force of this peace argument.

It is said that homesick tie.-- U the
hardit malady to cure iu the anny
iiosjii'sls. T!m doctor tuH it "nostal-pia,- "

and it is often complicated with
loveMckneis among 1!hh' who have it
bad.

A mathematical machine for epee-ulatiu- g

in stocks has just been iu ve nted.
Having no emotions and being iMijit-r-vhK-

to choice tips, it i supposed to be

considerably smarter tbau the average
lamb.

It seems to be pretty well settled

that General Frank IU.-f.l- is to suc-

ceed Attorney General John I'. Klkiu
as Chairman of the lUpublicau Suae
Committee. It is po.itle that Mr.

Elkin may retire from the State organi-

se it iou before the nieelii-.- j ?f tbe Suite
Convention.

Thuss .school districts that were
afraid they w ould have to cut the sala-

ries of owing t the reduction
ia the school appropriation, will have
no excuse for doing so for a year. The
reduction does not take place until
Jane, I'M). There are toa many who
are ready to out teachers' salaries on
the slightest excuse, and very often on
110 excuse at all.

SSkxatok Hawi.ev, of Connecticut,
is evidently not carried away w ith the

of the Civil Service law, as
evinced in the column of his paper,
Cue Hartford Couraut: "Whatever the
plea of the (strict advocates of the en-

forcement of the Civil Service law, it
remains the commou-sens- e doctrine of
intelligent and efficient service that
when a man is appoiute l to a responsi-
ble office where he has to give heavy
bonds, he ought to be allowed to select
the subordinate for whom he is jer--

sana'.ly and pecuniarily responsible."

Fayette county Republicans gave
the Insurgents another brain-clou- t Sat-
urday when they elected four Stalwart
ll'tpublican delegates to the State Con-

vention. The fellows who followed the
leadership of Martin and Fiinn in their
freebootiiig exbcditiou, and turned par-
te tiaitors and party wreckers at Ilir-risbur- g

last winter, are hearing
the as the days go by. Thud f.tr

the Insurgents havt been unable to
shake ort the grip of the masses, and
the unbroken record of victories for the
frie nds of Sciralor loay is continued.

Theuk is no reason why a man
errmttj owe as noriest an 'I stra:g'it-- f

trwird in politics as in any other posi-

tion in lif i. The schemer al way poses,
and gains ternp:rary advantages, but
there is founded uo permanent conli-ileiii-

and that political life is of short
duration. The mvi that thinks he
riles the people is a poor ass whose
Lray is music to none but his own ears,
and tho.se about him shudder. Truth-
fulness and fidelity to friends, a faith-
ful performance of duty, large or small
as it may be, is the best guide to siil-css-

,

aud people are quick to soe the correct-Mes- s

and good intentions of the man
adopting this rule. The cowardly
friend, the one who smiles a warm
greeting, and is hound enough to make
remarks after you pass by, resnarks
that he dares not make to your face, It
the lowest kind of an animal.

The Insurgents who ineffectually at-

tempted to wreck the Kepublican party
and are now being held to answer for
their 00 ml net by the voters of the party
at their primary elections, are now talk
iug of appealing to the courts in an ef-

fort to recoup their Iossjs, and consid-
ering the advisability of commencing
proceedings to test the authority and
legality of several of the oflicial acts of
Governor Stone. They propose to test
his authority to defeat forgery by recall-
ing a bill that he had approved that he
might correct a wrong. Th y also wish
to discredit the State by
the (iovernor'3 right to lop ofF a part
of the school appropriation, aud fearing
that Seuator Quay will be given a seat
in the Senate, they will attempt to force
the Governor to reconvene the Legisla
ture in extraordinary session, although
there is no reason to believe that such
action would result in the election of a
Seuator. The party wreckers are hard
pressed, but it is scarcely possible that
they are so reckless as to tske their
chances on the Sjpremt Court helping
them out of their difficulties.

The Republican primary election will
be held iu the several voting precincts
of Somerset county on Saturday, June
"4, aud all desiring to be can
didates must register their names with
the Chairman of the Couuty Commit-
tee, iu accordance with the parly rules,
ou or before Saturday, Juue 3, lsw.
The attempt of a few
bosses to arrogantly dictate a ticket for
the voters of the county to support is
meeting with the just condemnation of
all fair-mind- citizens, regardlcs of
party or faction. The voters of the
county rightly insist that a free and
fair chauce be given every Republican
who desires to be a candidate at the

primary, aud that they be
allowed to select from those onring for
the various oflices the meu of their
choice, free from dictation at the hands
of a clique or faction who meet secretly
to "compare notes," to organize a "Mc-Kinie- y

League," or to " 'learn' the peo-
ple how to vote intelligently " Every
candidate w ho complies w ith the party
rules and register his name with
Chairman Berkley within the specified
time is entitled to a place on the ticiet
and to fair treatment at the hauds of
hi oppoueuta. Let the fight ba a fair,
open and ho uest one, and may the best
men win.

The Insurgent press has been attack-
ing Governor Stone w ith all the venom
at their command because he exercised
bin veto prerogative to maintain the
good name and credit of the C mmon-wealt- h,

says the Brookviile Republi-
can. His pruning of the appropriation
bills, made necessary by the neglect of
the Legislature, is arraigned as an as-

sault upon the cause of education, aud
an outcry raised because only (0,000,000

In aid of tha year are to be distributed
public schools, as high an amount as

was ever appropriated by any preceding
legislature, the reduction made by the
Governor but representing the sum

named to aid in the purchase of free
supplies. The criticisms of the orL-an- s

of the party wreckers are not sincere,
but are made with a view for factional
advantage in the present campaign, or,

if defeated in the attempt to stamiede
the regulars, then to te used in boost-

ing the Democracy. The legislature,
by its inefficiency and neglect, made

the Governor's course obligatory, and
the people of the Commonwealth Lave
cause for self congratulation iu the fact

that they had a man Su the executive
chair with the courage to di his duty
although be knew that these assassins
of reputation would camp ou his trail
for so doing. We speak advisedly when
we eay that the whole State does not
possess a more faithful friend of educa-

tion than Governor Stone, and that he

knons, as every other intelligent citi-

zen does, that his veto will not cut
short for a day the term of or close a
aingle school in the Siute.

THAT TH2EE KH.LI05S.

Cubin Soldier Kefas to Be Mollified
Som Citperts, Retaining Tbtir Arm.
The ficht between General Gomel and

tbe old Cuban Assembly leaders is waging
holly. General Goiuez'a manifesto issued
to the soldiers requesting thein to give tip
their arms aud return peacefully to their
L. uiK-- s w ill le met by a utrong manifesto
from majority of iheCuban chiefs urging
the solders uot toaccept any of the f 5,X0,-t:'J- 0

urged by the United Slates, but to
disband and keen their arms. Ata meet-

ing at the bouieof General Mayia Udri-t'le- i,

allended by tlieanli Guinea ollieers
iu the Cuban army, strong anti American
sentiments were expressed. Gonioz was
palled a "traitor of Cuba Libre"' and

scored for filtering into tbe last
negotiations with General ttrooke without
consulting the rejirOM'tilatives of tho
ai'.iiy.

Two huuilred of the Cuban soldiers
have dispersed refusing payment aud not
surrendering theirarms.

T. Kstrada Patina, head of the Cuban
Juntu, has beea asked for the
money subscribed to further the cause of
"Cuba Libre," which is alleged to be
nearly $7,000,000. He says:

' I don't know w hat tboir purpose in
writing to me is, but probably it is au at
tempt to discredit me. They can't do it.
though. I shall pay no attention to them.
but I will make a statement to the public
There is nothing to conceal.

"Tbu i'ea that upward of $;,lKio.0fK) was
cull feted for the Cuban cause and turned
over to ine is rubbish. The estimate that
f 1.S00 OiK) was Bubscribsd by Cubans In
the I'uited .Status during tbe last four
years is preposterous. I don't suppose it
was much more than half a million dol
lar, and the total amount received by me
from all sources was probably less than
Sl.iV.ol. Of this alxMit f170,0X1 was re
ceived from Cuban planters on account of
taxes, the Cubans iu Paris may have sub
scribed $ I'iO.OOO, and the private contribn
lions of Americans and Cubans in tbe
diked States were probably less than
Ji.uot). I shuli explain ail of these mat
ters at the proper time."

Dewej Getting Eett.
A dispatch from Uoiig Kong says:

Admiral Dewey hows great improve
ment already. Installed at tho Peak
II. del, with lofty windows that catch
every mouthful of w iud from the sea, he
is losing the air of languor that he wore
w hen he landed from his blistered cruiser.
It was ret that he needed rest and cim1
er air. He is getting lsrth. Jvs-iet- al
the Peak is well bred. There are no dis
turbing factors '.here. It is her-- that tbe
ttfJa tficc.--- a a.?.! tliclr w ives, the gov
erment olli ials, tho rich merchants and
distinguished travelers lake refuge from
the heat and noise of the town. They all
teel a dep interest in the hero of Manila
Imy, but they respect his desire for quiet

He has Itecome one of themselves al
ready. With the ease of a jxiiisUed man
of the world he has dropped Into his place
in the little community that really resem
bles a bouse party at an English country
residence. Strangors to that community
cannot intrndeupon biin, however. The
goverment dete-tiv- w see to that. So do
the deteeiines hired by Consul Gen
eral V;ld:nan. So d) ths aArarini of
Chinese aervauUs.

If the filipiuo junta ever mrant more
tbau bluster by its hints of asaissination
it has been thoroughly cowed by the Brit-

ish police. Howard Bray, tbe Knglish
confederate of the insurgeuLs. has been
suddenly struck duuib. So hive' his
American fellow schemers. These people
received brusque warnings from the
authorities that if they did not beliave
themselves they would be treated to a
di.zy surprise. The Filipino themselves
were similarly cautioued and ari under
cloe surveillance.

Jobs Cndg Dead, Kit Secret With Him.

GRKENsnvKa, Pa, May 23 John
Craig, of Allegheny, who was shot by a
companion on Centennial day, died at the
Westmoreland hospital at 8 o'clock this
morning. To Coroner Owens and officer
isomer, who received the ante-morte-

statement last evening. Craig refused to
state that "Hai" Hannan, of Johnstown,
did the shooting. One of the physicians
was told by Craig that the man who shot
him was a tall, slim man, wilh light
clothes and bad a crooked eye.

Coroner O.vetis this afternoon em an-ele- d

a jury and several witnesses to tbe
shooting were examined. They all agreed
that the man who did the shooting was
t ill and slim, and wore a light suit of
clothes. The witnesses stated that the
shooting was done so quickly, and that
the shooter disappeared so suddenly, they
did not have an opportunity to get a good
view of his face.

The county commissioner have not yet
indicated I hey would foot the e vpenae ac
count of an oflieer who would begin thf
chase for the suspected Hannan.

The cause of the shooting, kept a secret
by Craig, came nut . While oper-
ating their "game" at Mtoona. Wednes-
day, three of the party were arrested.
Hannan and George Glorcbauff, who are
said to have earried the money, left the
prisoners to get out of the trouble as best
they could. Craig charged Hannan and
Glerchauff with "unprofessional con- -

duet," as it was term-id- , and tha angry
words and the striking of the two com
panions by Craig led directly to the
killing.

Tbe Wett Stormivrapt.

Cnii'Ao May Since last Friday
the Slates of Nebraska, South Dakota,
Iowa, V."isvUsin, Minnesota and North
ern IlliuoU have experienced a series of
the most violent storms known in year
resulting in the loss of nearly a dozen
lives aud doiug damage to property and
crops that will run into the hundreds of
thousauds. Ia the States of Nebraska.
South Dakota and Iowa tornadoes have
laid waste large sections of tbe country,
converting hundreds of farmhouses and
buildings into kindling wood, killing
sux-- aud tearing up trees like so many
weeds. At least six tornadoes of greater
or less intensity have been reported since
Friday. In many other sections violent
wind, rain and hail storms accompanied
by terrific lightning and thunder have
beeu experienced.

Xotic to the Eepobhcaa Voters.

The report circulated that I have w ith-
drawn aa a candidate for Prothonotary is
absolutely untrua. I wish to aay I am
still a candidate tor that otticeand will be
nntil the Republican voters of tbe county
have decided by their ballots who shall
be Prothonotary. '

Geobqe W, Kext.

MEYERS WILL HANG.

(('WMMri fma .VevHif (7)

Baker to "get out of this (the Meyers
property ) before I oome back." Karney,
she said, jumpod up and drew a hatchet
on thedeleudauL Witness waa passing
the Meyera house when she overheard
tbe above remarks.

Elias Billnr, an aged dtizn of Gar-

rett, said that he had known the Meyers'
father and son for five or six years.

On the day r the murder he saw Peter
going towards tha Meyers house where
Karney and Baker were silting on the
porch. Dsudnt made several move
ments as though about to leave the place
and GnaUy shr.-o- a cudgel at the meu on
tbe porch. Pbioeas ("avanauph, another
aged resident or Garrett, told of a

he had w ith defendant in regard
to the Meters property told him that
his father was going to move into i,wbeu
defendant replied that the house was his
and that the old man could not move into
it w ithout taking the hair off his (de
fendant's) head. Oa the day of the homi-

cide witness saw Peter going in the di-

rection of the house w ith the gun. Said
he knew that trouble would follow and a
few minutes afterwards heard the crack
of a gun.

On witness said that
ti saw little Homer Lenhart on the street
just before the shooting. Peter, he said.
had told him "tbat any one who helped
the old man to get the house would have
to take what they'd get;" and when wit-

ness admonished him to abide by the
law, defendaut said he didu't care a d n
for tbe law.

Mrs. Cavenaogh. wife of the above wit-

ness, saw Peter with the gun. He did
not seem to be excited.

Cyrus Shaulis, of Somerset township.
testified that on the morning preceding
the murder, he took" Mrs. Maria Hart and
a load of furnit ire from Somerset to Gar-

rett. Defendant threatened to break up
the furniture in cae he put it in the
house. Brought Mrs. Hart back to Som-er-

t the same evening.
Zacbai iah Cbristner, who lives just out

side of Garrett, testified that he has
known Christian Meyers for thirty years
ami that he has always considered hiiuas
being if peculiar and singular disposition.
When pressed for an explanation witness
said that Meyers would talk one way to-

day and tho contrary way
Defendant's brother. William, witness
said, was peculiar, as also was defend-
ant's sister Linma, now dead. Witness'
wife and Christian Meyers' wife were
sisters,

M. D. Reel, of Shade township, said
that be had known the Meyers family
for a number of years when they resided
iu Shade, Christian Meyers always
impressed him as lieing eccentric. Said
that he would leava home frequently
without notifying the members of bis
family, and that the neighlxirs would ha
called upon to help search for him.

Orange Williamson, a school-teache- r in
Shade township, testified that six of the
Meyers children altouded his school. The
old man, he said, w u peculiar, frequent-
ly alseuting himself from his family, and
given to repeating his family troubles.
Witues regarded him as boing all right
and all wrong at times. Twoof the Mey-

ers children, William and Charles, were
of a very nervous disposition. William,
when under strain in school, would bite
himself in the hand. One of tbe girls,

was similarly afilicted, only iu a
less.'--r degree.

John B. I'mberger, John Borkebile, and
other former neigh bors of the Meyers fam-

ily in JShade township, gave similar testi-

mony iu regard to the eccentricities of old
inn Meyers aril of tht nervous condi-
tion of his chiUiieii. Mr. Borkebile told
of how the old mni had been found sit-

ting in a c,i-t- l bank one time after be had
disappeared from home. His mental con-

dition at that time was very bad, bu he
got all right in a few days. The family,
witness bad uuderstisxl, had locked the
old man in the house, and he afterwards
escapeiL

Mrs. Annie Keller, of Stonyereek town-

ship, testified that she was the defend-
ant's sister. Her father, she said, got
"out of fix" easily, and would get very
angry. On one occasion he threatened to
kill all the family and cut his own throat
with a butcher-knife- , and was only pre-
vented from doing so by the children and
their mother overpowering hi:n and tak-
ing tbe kuifd from him. They locked the
old man in a room, from which be after-
wards escaped, and was captured in a coal
bank. Her mother was always complain-
ing, and was subject to spasms. Her
brother William had St, Vitus' dance
from childhood, and for a long time was
unable to walk. Her sister Emma was
never well, and could not talk for one
whole winter. Peter had spasms when
he was a boy, and would fall over any
place. KIward and Oliver, both younger
brothers, have also had spasms. "About
six years ago," the witness continued,
"Peter cams to my house-- He was sick
and went to bed. He showed ma a mark
on his head where hs said filher had
struck him with a poker. His conversa-
tion was irrational. One winter father
would not go to bed, aud threatened to get
a revolver and kill us all. Many a night
I sat up rn bed, trembling w ith fear of
him. Our bouse iu Shade was burned
about three months before Peter was
born."

William Meyers, brother of defendant,
said that he did not know bis age. Said
that he had had St. Vitus' dance, but was
unable tc remember bow long ago. Could
not recall family troubles when they lived
in Shade. Wituess is employed as a yard
man at Salisbury Junction.

Albert Gohn, of Paint township, who
worked for Christian M eyers 20 years ago,
said that the old man was very passion-al- e,

but that he thought most of the troub
len in the Meyers family were caused by
the wife. Witness said that Peter had
worked for him, and that he regarded
him as being all right mentally.

Mrs, John II auger, of Garrett, said tbat
she overheard Karuey say, "I am not
afiaid of him," as she passed tha Meyers
house a few minutes before the shooting.

Keyser Klmmel, tbe Garrett botelkecp-er- ,
said that old man Meyers waa always

"cranky," and that- his children had
"funny ways." This, he said, was espe-
cially so iu regard to the defendant.

Mrs. Castoel testified that old man Mey-
ers was of a quarrelsome disposition with
his family.

Irviu Waller, of Somerset township,
said that the defendant and bis brother
William bud worked uuder him aa a sec-
tion fireman on the B. A O. and that he
regarded William as being decidedly
"off," and defendant as being "peculiar."

The defendant was recalled and testifi-
ed that bis father struck him on tbe head
wilh a poKer one night six or seven years
ago, and that he has since sutl'ared from
pains in his head. "Kight months after
be hit me, ' the defendant continued, "I
went to my sister's, in Shade township.
and told her aboot it. I have beeu
plagued ever since. I have bad "fits"
frequently." When pressed by Attorney
Ruppel to explain what he meant by
"fits" witness said be would get "sleepy,"
aud that was all be would know nntil ha
got well.

Dr. William H. Meyers, who has prac-
ticed his profession for S7 years, tesli tied
tbat he has kuown Christian C. Meyers
for a period of 40 years. "Christian C.
Meyers," he said, "Is a very impulsive
man, with a low ordur of intellect, and
grossly immoral. His wife was an illiter
ate and sickly woman. Two of the boya
bad SL Vitus' dance, a diseaseof the mus
cles anil nerves, and a celebrated French
writer classes it as idiocy of tbe muscles."
Witness expressed the opinion that tbe
defendaut was a degenerate, and said that
it was possible I hat It e blow on tbe bead I

when his father struck him with a poker
might uot have troubled the victim for
eight or ten years, when it could develop
the most violent form of insanity. Tbe
Dictorsaid that, judging fiom the defend
ant's statements and his appearance in
court, there was something radically

roug with bis brain.
Doctor McKiuley.wbo has practiced his

profession since 13, vaid that head Inju-.- .

tie ars alwsys dangerous, but thoaght It

improbable that the symptoms described
by the defendant could arise at this late
day from the blow ho had received on bis
bead.

Ioelor Doerner, B. A . relief pbyM-cia- n,

testified tbat he knew tbe defendant,
and had given him uot less than ti vephys-ica- l

examinations when he waa looking
for employment on tho railroad, and that
he considered him Ix-t- physically and
mentally sount'.

Nelson Lenhart, Peter T. Miller, L. A.
Maust, and nt less than twenty other
witnesses testified that they have known
the defeiidiiit for a period of years ex-

tending from his childhood don to tbe
present time, and tbat they had never
considered tiro of uuiouud nuud.

Johu Ream and F. B. Collins, of Per-lin- ,

were called and examined for the
purpose of coutradieting statements made
011 the stand by defendant in regard to
the proceedings at Garrett on tbe night of
the tragedy having been a blank in his
mind until the next day when he found
himself in jail. Both testified that the de-

fendant was shamming unconsciousness,
he having reoognizod each of them. Dr.
Pollard also testified that tbe defendant
was shamming tbat night.

At six o'clock Friday evening all of the
evidence was in and tbe case closed.

The Lenhart flurder.
The case agsiust Meyers for the murder

of John Lenhart, was taken up Monday
morning. Tho testimony was practically
the same as in the Karney case. Tuo
notable difference being the evidence of
Nelson Leuhart, brothorof tbe murdared
man, who nude an unsuccessful effort to
place Meyers under arrest for the
murder of Karney, and whojwas an eye-

witness of the shooting of his brother.
He testified tbat he was the Constable of
Summit township, and that be waa ap-

prised of the murder of Karney about
thirty minutes after tbe shooting.
He started immediately for the
Meyers property, bet on the way was
told that Meyers had g me to his bvird-in- g

house Geo: g Judy's. (At this point
Captain W. M. Scbrocb was called ami
explained a map, showing the loeuiou of
the Meyers property, the resideuce of
George Judy aud an unoccupied dwelling-hous- e

immediately adjoining the Judy
residence.) Continuing, Constable Lu-hartsa- id

tbat be deputized his brother
John, Porter Weiiner, E. A. Bittner and
Frank Frazier to go with him and assist in
the capture of Meyers. They first search-
ed the Judy resilience and not finding
Meyers there, entered the unoccupied
building adjoining. "I went into one
room," he said, "Bittner went into
another and brother John started up the
stairs. I followed close behind. When
Johu was half-wa- up he was shot. I
saw Meyers wilh a guu in his bauds aud
saw hiiu shoot. John fell back against
me. 1 left the house but returned in a
few minutes and found my brother dead ;

he was lying on the stairs with bis head
towards the foot. I then placed guards
around the house and telephoned for tbe
Sheriff, after which I weut before a
Justice of the Peace and lodged an infor-
mation against Meyers for murder. The
Sheriff captured Meyers in the cellar of
Judy's house. (Wituess identified tho
gun taken from Meyers.)

On Constable Len-

hart testified : We had no weapons. My
brother was on his way home fio-i- , work
and had his mining clothes on. His face
and hands were black wilh cial dust.
We bad nothing in our hands, lb fore
we eulered the house I called repeatedly
upon Meyers to suirender. He knew
that I was the Countable. The muzzle of
the gun was close to John's head when it
was discharged.

E Lvard Bittner confirm,! Constable
Leuhart's statements.

Dr. Pollard testified that John Len-

hart had died from the result of a gunshot
wound.

Mrs. Maggie Lenhart, ths comely
young widow of tho murdered man, tes-
tified tbat aba was 2S years old, and was
married in lso-l- . Her husband went fi
work at 0 o'clock on the morning of Sep-
tember 20, IS', and was brought home
dead next moruiug at 10 o'clock. Mrs.
Lenhart told her sad story while tears
streamed from her eyes.

Sheriff HartT.ell testified hi giing to
Garrett on September 20, lstw, and placing
Meyers under arrest. When ho reached
Garrett the Judy bouse was guarded by a
crowd of several hundred men and bon-
fires had beeu started in order that the
murderer could not escape in the dark-ues- s.

The Sheriff called upon the de-

fendant repeatedly to surrender, prom-
ising him the protection of the law. No
response coming from the house tbe
Sheriff and posse entered and afier a
thorough search found Meyers in tho
cellar concealed behind a lot of barrels.
He held a loaded shot gun in his hand.
When tbe Sheriff and his prisoner left
the house th ay were surrounded by au
angry crowd and in the excitement the
prisoner was struck on the head by either
a club or a pistol ball. Finally reaching
the hotel a guard was placed over the
prisoner and at an early hour in the
morning ho was disguised aud placed on
an engine and taken to Rick wood and
from there brought to jail.

The Common wealth rested at 4 o'clock
wheu the defendant waa placed upon the
stand. He retold the atory of his early
youth and sickness. Coming down to
the shooting of Lenhart be said th it afler
the Karney affair he went to his board
ing house, which waa soon surrounded
by a mob, who cried "shoot him." "bang
him," "tar and feather htm." Iu about
20 minutes the door wi broken op9u
and a man came in. His face was black,
and ho had a gun and w as ripping and
swearing. I thought he was going to
kill uie audi fired. His feet were even
with the fljor. He fell. I have never
seen him since and never know who it
was. Have been told it was John Len-
hart. We were friends. I bad nothing
against biui. Can't say who arrested
me. When I woke up I wssat the hotel.

Tho defense closed at 4 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. Judge LongeneekT w ill
deliver his charge to the jury this morn-
ing.

A VALUABLE PUBLICATION.

Ths 'Pennsylvania Bailroad 1899 Summer
Exeortian Boots Book.

n June I the Passenger Department of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company wilf
publish the !S;i9 edition of its Summer
Excursion Route Book. This work is rd

to provide the public with short
descriptive Holes of the principal Sum-m- r

resorts of Etstern America, wilh the
routes for reaching them, and the ratea of
faie. It contains alt the principal sea-
shore and mountain resorts of the east,
and over fifteen hundred different routes
or combinations of routes for reaching
them. The lxk has been compiled with
the utmost care, and altogether Is the
1111 t complete and comprehensive hand-Isio- k

of Summer travel ever offered to
the public.

It is Itound in a handsome and striking
cover. In colors, and couiaius several
maps,' presenting the exact routes over
which the tickets are sold. It is also pro-
fusely illustrsted with fine half tone cuts
ofacenery al the various resorts snd along
the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after Juue 1 it may be procured
at any Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of-
fice at the nominal price of ten cents, or,
upon application to the general office.
Broad Street Station, by mail for twenty
cents.

Mrs. Harriet Hershterger, adau.hter
of tbe late George Zimmerman, of Som-
erset township, died at her late residence
in Mt. Pleasant, Westmoreland county,
Sunday evening. Shewas a sister of Mi's
Manassa Sbumaker, who with her hus-
band lelt for ML Pleasant Monday
morning.

All the haling, balsamic virtues of the
Norway fine are concentrated in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, nature's
own remedy Jor coughs aud colds.

H.-W-i Items.

Within three wneks, Mrs. Anna Long,

who has cleared ami is farmiug thirty
es of land oil Marsh Creek, in Centre

county, has faced three wild cat and a

panther w ith a Winchester rill- -. All four

skins now adorn the walls of her home.

A sheriffs sale bargain hunter had

more than tbe ordinsry luck, at a sale

held near Seilersviile. Pa, last week. In

the purchase of a iotofold iron and other
rubbish he found 0 in gold and silver.

The money was stored in two tin cans,
and rolled out w hen lb cms were thrown
on a wagon to ha hauled away.

A cow at tbe lower end of New Cum-lieila-

has a insula fr eaiiug cl Ubes.
Koce&tly ebe cleaned an entire wash off

the liue. and na the woman vh3o-uo- d

j the clothing tbreateu j to sue the o ner of
! tbe cow for damag-- s. The nubMuia w ill
i be eagerly watched, as this same cow has
! os other occasions compel ted people la

w ear the same shirt for many days.

The Grand Commandery Knights Tem-

plar d Pennsylvania held their annual
sitssion in Altoona Wednesday. Grand
C .mmander Kuhn was advanced to past
grand commander; Dputy ti. C. James
It. Youngson, of Pitt-sbur- to G. C; Wil-

son I. Fleming, of Bellefonte, was elected
graud junior Warden, and Treasurer John
J. Gilroy and Recorder Wm. M. Allen, of
Philadelphia, were

The Connellsville News says Repre-
sentative James Keegan having returned
from his labors as a maker at Harris-bur- g,

has resumed his occupation as a
driver of a team in the employ of one of
the coke companies. Mr. Keegan is
manifestly a sensible man and has not
developed Into a mere political loafer by
his experience at Harriaburg.

Cept Coghlau, of the Raleigh, who told
how Dewey snubbed the Germau olHcer,
and who sang "Hocb, der Kaiser" at a
banquet, has been made commandant at
tho naval station at Puget sound. The
letter of reprimand sent him was a mere
matter of form to satisfy the German go

but this appointment Is some-
thing real, tangible.

Cubans Slow After Cah.

Havana, May Tlure were seven
applicants yesterday aud 111 for
shares in the f 1,000,000 which the United
Slates offered as a gratuity to the Cuban
troops. Thirty were given f7oeach. The
others were not on the rolls, although
they had guns that they were ready to
turn in, and certificates of service. The
United States military authorities con-

sider that a large proportion of tbe names
on the army rolls are fictitious, and tbat
the rolls omi a majority of the names of
those rightly entitled to share in the gra-

tuity. The object of this is to discredit
the entire proceedings, and to show tbe
Cuban public that a largo uumler of the
troops refused to take A merican money.
Of those paid y 25 turned in arms
Mausers, Remingtons and carbines. The
other five showed receipts from the alcalde,
vouching for the delivery of their arms.
Tbe payment will continue nntil noon to-

morrow in Havana city. The first pay-

ment outside of Havana will be made on
Tuesday at Santiago de Las Vegas.

8:el Can for Egypt.

PiTr;ttRO, May 2.". w morn-
ing two trains of teel gondola cars each
train containing fifty, will b9 started east
ward for shipment to Egypt, where thc--

will be piaccd in service by the Egypt
ian Railway Company, iu tho path of
civilizition bbi.nl along the Nile by
General Kitchener.

The cars were built hers and will be
ruu to Jersey City on their own wheels
to be transhipped to Alexandria.

American steel cars were selected to
run ou the railway by the Euglish au
thorities, as it was believed that these
cars could stand the severe climate of the
Nile bettor than wooden cars.

.Should the experiment be successful it
is said that the English Government
may hereafter use steel cirs on all of its
cduuial railways in the tropics.

Dewey Thij.il We Should Retain Philip-
pines.

Admiral Dewey has several times inci-
dentally referred to tbe destiny of the
Philippines in public or private utter-
ances, but only a few days ag , when he
arrived at Hong Kong on bis homeward
journey, lie expressed bis views on the
subjoct of handling tbe Philippine as
follows :

"We must never sell them. Such an
action would bring on another great war.
We will never part with tbe Philippines,
I nm suie, and in future years the idea
that anyb-id- y should have seriously sug-
gested it will be one of the curiosities of
history.

Big Winning in Wheat Plunge.

Chk aoo, May 25 Charles H. Smith
t day' found himself richer by $100,000
than he was yesterday. Through his ex-

tensive dealing-i- wheat for several
weeks nast Mr. Smith had earned the
title of "Plunger." He is a nephew of
the late Edward Pardridge. He lost a
fortune several years ago and retired, but
in last he undertook to retrieve
his losses, although he possessed only J200
or Siiu (Mober it is figured that
he has cleared fully fioO.OoO.

Somerset Buggy Company for bargains
in Buggies, Harness and Wagous. Will
save you a ten dollar bill 011 a good job.
Try and be convinced.

A. C. Davis.

Iniarreetioa Get Stronger.

Manila, May 2S. p. ni. The approach
of the wet season finds the insurrection
seemiugly taking a new lease of life.
All along the Amertcau lines tbe rebels
are showing more aggressive acti vity, in
their gurila than at uny time
before since tho fall of Malolos. They
keep the Uuited S:afes troop's in. the
trencher, sleeping iu their clothing nnd
constantly on the alert against dashes
11 pou our outposts, and they make lire
warm for the Amaricin gtrr isons in the
towns.

Opposite our lines on tho south, pro-
tecting Manila all the way around to
San Pedro Macati, the Filipinos have
three rows of trenches nnst of the dis-
tance. Reports from prisoners indicate
that, the insurgents cocstrue the peace
negotiations to meau that the Americans
have had enough fighting. The Filipim
are also encouraged by tbe belief that the
Americans are preparing for au interval
of inactivity during the wet season.
Tt:is period is sure to be followed by
much suffering. Thousands of acres
that were uuder cultivation last year
have uot been ploughed this year and the
government will probably be obliged to
feed thousands just as it fed the Cubans.

Il'a folly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the night, itching piles. Iran's
Oiutmeiitjruresquickly and permanently.
At any drug store, 50 cents.

WASTED Salesmen, inexperienced
preferred. Position permaueut. Salary
paid every Saturday. Nelson B gue, Ba-lav- ia

Nurseries, Batavia, N. Y.

Fntnr of the Bicycle.

It is agreed by all bicycle manufacturers
that the ISM models represent tbe perfect
wheel. Improvement seems to be impos-
sible. Precisely the same thing is true
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. It repre-
sents tbe limits of science in overcoming
disease, aud it Is impossible to makes
better mediciue for the stomach, liver.,
kidneys and blood. A Tew doses of the
Bitters will start weak, nervous mil
bloodless people on the road to strength
A regular course 01 treatment will brio
oack the plnit to the cheeks and sparkle
to the eye. Sleep will cine naturally,
and it will bo refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestion and constipaticn
will bfl completely banished, so 1 ths
blessincs of true health be-ld- . Xev--

take a substitute for this perftcw remedy.

Civil Berries Changes.

Wahiot.., D. C. May 2d.-- At th

Cabinet meeting to day the final changes

in tbe Civil Service or i- -r were pproved

and the order will l ready fr the

President's signature a s.k.ii as the
lu the finaliucorporatedcuauges are

draft of the document. All the membsts
themselves as

of tho Cabinet exper t
satisfied wilh it.

It is said th" order will exempt about

4.000 of tIlo.'lp"''i,11''
fied service.

The Government IViut'ng Ollie and

tha Bureau of Engraving and Printing
will not be taken out of the cla-sili- ed

service, to tbs great regret of the spoils-

men, who have teen specially anxus to

have these great worksaop converted In-

to isi Is once more.
The great msjority of the exe.-plio- to

ls made by President M. Kinlcy's order
are upon the recommendation of Secro-ta- rj

Gag" and Attorney General Griggs

in the internal revenue service and under
the United States Marshals, all deputies
being taken out of the classified service.

-

Bituminous tbe Leader.

Wasiiin-itox- , May 2S. Tho produc-

tion of coal in the United States during
Isj reached 2lf,Slo,tW short tous, an in-

crease of nearly 10 per cent over the out-

put in 117. Practically all of the increase
was in bituminous coal. There was a de-

crease in the selling value of anthracite
coal or f l,s,"2,t)J.), while the bituminous
product increased iu value fs.0io.nO0.
The largest increase was ia Pennsyha-nia- ,

where) 10,,V.7,0.VJ tons were added to
the K17 bituminous product, tbe total
amount mined reaching 6o,ljo.Stt tons.

Slain in Palpit by Lightning.

Glthrik, OkU, May 27. While
preaching at Fountain on Thursday
night and appealing to the congregation
to lead belter lives and to f el a spiritual
calm afler a lifs of sin, the roughness
and turbuletieo of which he compared
with the violence of the storm raging

Itsv. H. H. Baldwin, au
aged preacher, was killed by lightning.

Hine S.it Death on a Tiain.

Waterloo, Ia, May 2S. The through
train from Chicago to Minneapolis over
the K:s-- Island and Burlington, Cedar
Rapids and Nort ern railways was
wrecked at I:bi Sunday morning at tho
crossing of Sink Creek, about four miles
southeast of ibis place. The train con-

sisted of six coaches, including mail and
baggage car, smoking car, two passeuger
coaches and sleeper. Nine persons were
killed and twenty-tw- injured.

7Jo 9Jrs, Pinkiam,
jCynn, 77fass,

LETTtl TO KHi. riSXBAU ao. :jo7

'.' fF.An Fkikxd A year apo I was a
great sufferer from female weakness.
My head ached all the time and I would
pot so dizzy and have that all gona
feeling in the stomach snd wns
nervous and restless that 1 did not
know what to do with myself.

" My food did me nog'csxl and 1 had a
bad case of whites. I wrote toyou and
eltcr taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound as directed. I can
truly sny that I feel like a new woman
and cannot tell you how grateful I am
to you.

' I have recommended it to all my
friends and have given it to my
daughter who is now getting along
splendidly. May yon live many years
to help our suffering' sisters." Mrs. C.
Carpkntee, 232 Grand St., Biiookltx,
K. Y.

Over eighty thousand
such letters as this were re-

ceived by Mrs. Pinkham
during 1S97, Surely this is
strong proof of her ability
to help suilering women.

CONVENTION NATIONAL EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION, 103 ANGELES, CAL.

Reduced Bates via Pennsylvania Bailroad.

For the National Lducation Associa-
tion Convention, to be held at Lis An-
geles. Cab, July 11 to 14, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets via direi-- t routes from points
on its line, to Los Angeles, Cab, and re-

turn, at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus t-- 00 membership fee. These
tickets w ill be sold, gixid going, June 24
to July 7, and, when stamped by Joint
Agent al s Angeles, gissl to return, ar-
riving at final destination, until Septem-lie- r

a.
For further information apply to Ticket

Agents.

Fooght 8ter With Penknife.

Ciiambkrsiii kii, Pa. May 2't. Stock
Dealer Abe Martin, of this town, was
helping to load cattle on a car to day,
when he was attacked by a vicious steer.
The animal forced him back against the
rear end of tbe car and drove one of its
horns into his groin. It also gored him
in the back. Martin tried t savu him-
self by slashing at the steer's throst with
a pocket knife. Men finally came P his
rescue. He ill recover.

Masical College.

The siinimer term of tha Music d Col-

lege, at Freeburg. Snyder county. Pa,
ill begin on Monday. July 17, a term of

six weeks for $!', including tioard and
tuition. As all schools have vacation at
this time, it w ill give a good opportunity
for public scb Mil teachers and school
children to attend this term. Parents de-
siring a progressive and home liks sch'sd
for their sons and daughters should ig

ite th merits of tha Collegs. For
catalogue address Henry B. Moyer.

Lost

One pair of gold frame spectacles.
Suitable reward at ilnRAi.o office.

When it comes to big cattle, L. C. Wil-
liams, of Jefferson township, is strictly in
it. Monday be sold a bunch to local
dealers, tbe heavhst, an Aberdeen bull,
a few weeks Is thau two years of age,
tipping the scales at pounds.

Teachers' Eliminations.
Tbe annual examination of teachers for

H19 school of Somerset county will le
held as follows;

Juus i Salisbury.
June 12 Rock wood.
June 14 Confluence.
June 15 Somerlield.
June I!-- Ceutrerille.
June 2d New Lexingtou.
June 21 Somerset.
June 22 Sloyestown.
June 2iJ Berlin.
June 27 Itoxtmry.
June 29 ML Zion.
June 30 Johusburg.
July
July 5 Jeuners.
July G S pesviile.
July 7 Bakersville.
July 10 -- Benson.
July !lCenter S. II , Shad
July 12 Shanksville,
July H I'rsina (special )
Examinations will begin promp'ly at 8

a. m., and those who desire to be exam-
ined must be present at that time. Ap
plicants will come prepare ! with pens,
ink, pencils, ami stamped envelopm. t

Siilttnie er 1 niu ui n p tpsr will he :

furu'ihel by the S.iperiutcudoaL I
t

" Only the First Step

is Difficult'
The first step h Sprir.g

should be to cleanse Nature's
ho'jscfror.i Wir.tzr's zcczrr.ii-htion- s.

Hood's SarszparilU
'

docs this work cjsiiy. It is
s

America's Greatest spring
Medicine. It purifies the blood,

as mitions of people say.
It makes tbe weak stronr, as nervous

gladly ttrt.fy. Ittutu at,d women
cures all blood d:seaes, as thou audi

of cured voluntarily write. It is jo-- t the

medicine for you, as yon will gladly say

rfter vou have given it a fair trial.
Ead EJOO- d- A!thot:t:h pn-- t 70 years of

a;:e I am thoroughly weii. It was three

botti. s of Il.sxfs f!arsa;aril a thiit made

me o after sts'tidin? over $ 0 in ine-tic-

at'ei-d-uK-
. My trouble was a raw sore 0:1

my ankle." Mrs. Lol'is.i M.isoir, Court
Lowell, Mass.

RunnlPR Sores-- 4 After worrying four
is i Tave my children Hood's arsa-pirl- ia

and it cured them of running sores.
Hood s Pills cured me of liT-'- a d

constipation." Mf. Katk K. Thomas, 11

Governor M., Aii!i3!is, Md.

Consumptive Coucti - - yars
n 1 had a enuMitnpiiic 'i-t- l wlm fi

me to a skclclon. as advised ti

take Hood's which I (lid and
recovered normal health. I have been w-- ll

ever since." Moii.oa ftRii'i.rwATrs. for.
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., JefTcrsonville, Ind.

TJT,

H.smI j Kill" for 11rr ll!. the mn irrltnttDr end
JHir r:fc rttc to lk with ll.ssl t Sir panl's.

JKEELEY CURE. J
LIQ'JGR AMD OPIUM HASITS.

W Removes ail desire and arpile, up the V
J) s)a. renes.5 heaKh ami oqor, ttrsjhtens the 4

intellect ar.d fits one 10.-- bu,ieis.
9 Tim mn K'tliv ivnii: TK W
jl n..ivt re. IK VI kS.H: , VN . TI. TAittA. 0
K TheKee,lni!te.42Sr"ifhAve Prttstxusj P.
4n. : ss-t-

Jos. Home & Co.
184-9-169-

American Wash Good's.
Largest assortments In American

makes in Wash OikmIs of any store in

Greater Pittsburg lower pricod in every
instance. Samples will verify this state-
ment. Ask our Mail Oder Department
about the samples.

tlnOO yard choice styles in Ameri-
can Dimities navy blues and whites
and black and w bite in polk a dot, stripes
and conventional iln-dg- ais-- t medium
and light shades. Tlc-s.'ar- unusual val-
ues al 5 cents a yard.
2iK yards fine Corded Lawn Zephyrs in

stripes and plaids 10c values at, 0-- t

a yard.
ltlnO yards of light and dsrk ground Or-

gandies, mske excellent morning
wrapper and dressing sacip'cs, I'--

-'"

qualities 8 cents a yard.
.jf-j- yards of line Organdies, tbe import-

ed cloth printed in American o lor-irg- s

they are 12. Vv and 2im quali-
ties all at one price, 10 tents a yard.

Special lot of Fancy Welts or Piqiies
12ic values at loc a yard.

oOOO yards of ths lxst l't Percale, .'to

inches wide, choicest styles, at a
yard.

Bet al! linen Horaepuns for outing cos-

tumes in stripe, plaids arid plain
colors, lo-- j and 20j a yard.

Thousands of yards of line Madras Shirt --

ine and Oinghim .'12 inches wide
10c, l''i , lo aud 20- - a yard.
If you havn't received our Spring

and S.iT.mer Catalogue, b-- t us know by
postal and we'M send you one.

BBSSd

Pittsburg, Pa.

fO. O.I
Pretty,
Inexpensive

Wash Goods

styles and pricrs tbat moan j ist whit
we say and everyone w ho gets samples
will be pleased see the le-- i, useful wash
g'snls for litt!e money yon ever set ryes
on.

Variety and value at 125 the like rf
whirh was never known in all experi-
ence.

20e ginghams.
Choice new inmbrics. ) 12 2C

Fine ,V double idtii a yd.Madras Percales )

neat choice is. J r:ugs not au indifftr-- .
ent tyie amorg them.

One of the best makes American l to

Dress tiirghanis, (JJ" yard.
American Dimitie, r, H, 10, XZ'-- yd.
Most extensive sssortm-- nt superb

imported Diiidtie-- s 2'ic, 2V- - bumti!'ul
gOKls.

Oigandie Batiste I'M yd white
grounds neat medium iloral designs in
artistic coloring.

Waah g.xxla with merit a:i . style for
a less price that's remarkable.

handsome organdies, 15c-- -

Lrget lines of choice Orgamtii s here
including thie at other prices, i jlc. 2ie,
to tiie finest French, ;UI and ".V yard.

T ice aa many probably more than
twice as runny wa-- h goods here ss you'll
firid anywhere eNerud we're doing the
business with p rives thut's saing pur-
ple money.

;ive an idea of your prr ferem-- win n
writing for sample it's easier ihen to
send, ou! of so many thousand different
styles, plenty of the exact sort you're in-

terested in.

BOGGS & BUHL,

DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Pa.

Fivh
Sefi rutnnOle

Cot Flowers, Foiled Plant,
also all kinds of Artistic Floral Designs
can be furnished on short notice. Bell
Telephone at our store.

AibJf Slahl, FwrUt,
JvhitHtown, Va.

TEST LOW BATES.

HATI05AL PEACE JUBILEE,

WASEI5GT03L D. C.

BALTIMORE OHIO BAILH3A3.

For the great National Peace Jnbilneto be held at Washington. D. C. Mnv xi.
24 and 25, tbe Iliiltiioore ,t Oh;o It. K. "iueli excursion tickets at onk v ike tor tun
Kocnii trip from points ou its lineeastof Pittsburg. Parkersburg and Wneeling
inclusive, except fr in tbe foll iwi;,
points froui which round trip ; widbe sold us named: New Yorir. .$).Philadelphia. $5 ml ; Chester. l.Vi"). Wil'

1 U ; Baltimore, il l. '
Tiikew will be sold May ij uri l it. sudwill i. g.KMi returning until Mav "ii

Inclusive.
The program U as follows :

May 2.1 Parade of Military and N'avt-- 1

oraaiiizuiot.s. Salutr from guuU.aia.
Kinging of ehimea and hand concertMay 21 Parade of school children, pa'.
rade of civil organiz itions. AM vel.i- -

rles in the stieets to be decorated wuuflowr.
Mv 25 Historical Pageant, illustrating

I . H. Soldiers and Sailors of idi ctthe American eor.fi;eU. tirn-- tSlu-- u
itatiotis atd. firtworks at uiht.

W.rw; PLUMBING

1 If You
Want the Best

.

11AXC.E3 orr 1. uri.iliiccil titx, v , v.--- -

good., then call and examine
s

: ia the follow in!?:

ft Garlands,
Fsiajestics,
Ccuirticrr,St

Vi
w

All guaranteed to give
"tr

a ranoios from $7.00 to $.',0.00.

satisfaction and at prices to 5

Call and examim:.

a , P. A.
'J

vnrmmmmmmmmm

I $47 lAAfd

WHEN IN WANT OF FURE DRUGS, CHE-

MICALS AND TOILET

1 AvH;
PHARMACY.

408 Main Sreot, Somerset, Fa.

Oar stock is complete. All gootls guaraiittc-- l

Our Specialties:
fine Box Stationerj-- , "Aloha" llrand.

Sp.ukling Icf-Co- !'l

with a numerous variety
Zz InitH)rted and Domestic

011 lia:;d.

5 ?,;?-Piibi-ic for Long Distance Telephone to all ;in'j in :fo

g-- U.S. Hates minlerate. Sunday pay

9V44

jvVf r
xCfl u

9 r

IH

f. ' -

Hav you tried the Caiatonue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices?
can save you 1 S to O per cc nL on your purchases.
We are now erectinq and will own and occupy th
highest building in America employ 2.000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Cur General Catalogue 1.000 pages, KS.0CO
illustrations. 60,000 quotations costs us 72
cents !o print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

VURD & GO.
MICHIGAN AVE. V10 KAOISQ.Y ST.

CHICAGO.

THE BEST Of THEM ALL II

si I b

" inrijw ijnani ty or u:ulaud cutertamlnc reading niatter.

Jriinmbl ( moat r.mdrrm.
UL ta

wanterf In everrtb most liberal JnducemenU wTll 'bTo?erelu
J. B. UPPEfCOTT C03EPXTT. PuSsitn,

I LA DELPHI A.

&

S5

r.. ,. '"""-..rrr.i.ii- , FWIIM f m UKt
l.la-a- r k. Hm k motion ol l inairll liaina tautas.i.y hs In il m.rk. Knciion I lurrh Vrr4,ocjsm:: U ihr fis-- 1 ewirini: liiwuui ,til h,i, .jt
Jim: irfni wtTinc ta po-wr- r and irenr. Ca.and pr- - free. Also !srtn Hamtwa.

UEKU fc DHO.HGOLP, MfraTerk, Pa.
I

!

Sajr'j Wage $1 50 ptt d y ad beard
Spujdwj, Bumpwi id F:t;, $uo per diy ud board

THERE IS NO

AT j

Ap:,y,otbe

kuo.Uwl WUll'JIHJ, j
ALli4a, SJomerset Coocty, P

& ly

I

COOKING STOVLS bat
i

a nricc no !iiir!:cr tlum .-- 1 r7 '. r.i.f

our complete etccfc, enJ.racd

)'

Confection j in Original Packages.!

Soda pure and refresli:u- j-
of flavors.

Brands of Cigars cunstar.lv

station at Hotel V aune r,

G. W. BENFORD, Manager.
station

nOEErs'c)

BUY CHICAGO

"zM

MONTGOMERY

lPPiMrnTT'c
nONTHLYVAGAZINE

"3.,7

HENCH DHOGOLD'S

3AWMILLUD ENGINES

250
experienced

WOODSMEN

MEM ONCE

SMALL-POX- 1
A5HT0LA.

HEATING,

SCHELL

ARTICLES,

GOODS

I Lad
aiuiiiuiiiiuiuiia.

K4tH'
GuUD AND liAu . . .

stoves rescrni)ie esc:i iii:
- w!'-- n tn',' :"'t

1 CINDERELLA
are niaiio ol toe o i mi i

resent quite Dumberof iinrovt-unfii-

iu stove inaltine.
They meet every want f the hi

in a satisfactory uiaiicer iu

iniHlerate oohU

TiaT, WOES. WORST. WASTE.

All Left int.

Good bakers perfect r(.atrs.
Sold with that

JAMES. B. HCLCERBAUS.

i

Gibbs iTiperial F!;.v,

Jfatle Cautoo, Ohio, fhebrftp.

eartb, ean now be seen

Holncibauiu'a Hardware
Light handle aud very dunt

m.i -
;C!--

OHIO. )

''-- . riL'7 1 r

SEK OL'K.

Disc Harrow.

steel Pa Lever
Spike Toot Harrows.

Steel P.ar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Me

Old Style

Wood Frcrne Harrows,
pl.!ed fruitt under frame wita "

ers fotcct tx.lt heads.

Steel er
Com and Garden Cultivators.

five, seven and nine shovels, ita

and weeders.

T Car Steel Pulverizer Land RuIIf

Corn Planters,
with ferti!izini attachment

Champion Hay Rakes.

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCcrmick's fciowers and Binde:

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unloaded for Spriiiif

I Car Wire Nails.

1 Bairtd trd r

I " Imperial Plows.

i Marrows.

I Kramer Wagon.

i Spring Wagons.

Buggies anJ Cafriagt- -

Call and examine uiy stock befrt

buy.

t b. Holderbauffi
SOSIEUSET, PA.
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